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any nature. These pills are not a purgative 
medicine. They contain only life-giving 

>perties, and nothing that could injure the 
st delicate system.

It'S"” Dr. Williams Vink l'ills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper, (printed in red ink.) Hear in mind 
that they are never sold m bulk or by the 
dozen or hundred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. Ask your dealer 
for Dr. Williams Vink Villa for Vale Veople 
and refuse all imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams’ Vink Villa may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Company, Hrockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for Sii.aO. The price at which these 
pills are sold irakes a course of treatment 
comparatively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.

ing. You might as well expect an un
trained colt to win the Derby !”

I think the brakeman expressed a 
lot of good, hard common sense, 
asking too much of a girl to trundle 
her out into a world of temptation and 
expect her to go scot free from taints 
that fiy in the air. Mothers put on 
your thinking caps and give more at
tention to your daughters. Concern 
yourself with the knowledge of what 
they are doing when they are out of 
your sight.

A SPUNKY IRISH GIRL.

Elmira Catholics Are .lastly Proud of 
Miss Kittle Ryan.

VICAll! ATE-APOS FOLIC OF PONTIAC.

MISSION IN OSCEOLA.
OBITUARY.

Mit. J. O’Lkary, Linuhay.

Me6.! £ ssfrequently seen Inking a «trull d tvrn town tn I b,gu|ar[y [„Vore<l of late, in «spiritual man- 
have a . hat with his old friend*, and on y ,''rg ™ ,m,.ion of eight day., eoniueted by 
la«t week waa on Kent «treat. A chwrful, U pwitili,t Father*, cloned there on the 
vigorous and happy old man, it was V. I avenintrof July 8.
prise to many on Sunday morning to hear I j„ every seme of the word, this week of 
that .Jeremiah it Leary was dead'-“"K devotion, wa< highly «ucces.ful; the weather 
past the year* allotted to man, he had gone I fmvomblo ; the attendance all that could
to hi. lam sleep at the ripe oil age ui ninety- ired w'hde the rev. mUsionarie. had
two year* and four months. Born 11 the t|i(j d Mlilfa,.tion „{ ,eeiugall, even the

b*f ^5 y s^:^ d̂n."„t:efractory' epproa-'b the

and Kingston he took up his residence Hi the I #eeo|u feels likewise 
Toronto. June 16, 18B4. township of Clark where he commencerl * * c£,.iau,',i, Ohio, a debt of

At a regular meeting of «ranch 111, or- teaching school in tlie year 'Iff.1• «otwitlc titude for tbe gifled, clever members it
onto, heUVon Tueeday, 14th iin*-, the follow- stsiidinK the difhciiluee which stood m tha t mt ^ Canada „„ tbi„ occantoii. The
log resolution of condolence was unanimous- way of the Catholics in obtaining a eu i a- (beside* being clothed in the most
ly passed: , . , „ , . -on at hat time in belam, the subjentof ,1,,’ind beautiful language, weredeeply

whereas it ha* pleased Almighty find to tin* sketch was .a ripe echobi -had ' « souf Erring, appealing directly to.all heart., 
call unto Himself the beloved wile of our classical education .was no matter how obdurate,
moat ealeemo.1 Financial hecretary, X . I I matician, but, above all, took grea p I Kscli day seemed to rouse more enthusiastic
Kayle.be it , , ,Ins knowledge of tbs Irish° pi ety;a.lee p affection sprung up in the

Resolved that this branch place on record its Kingston road „wa«'heti the main artory for £earta of tbe l8| aud it waa Wlth „ gen-
sincere sympathy while bowing with submis- I travel in this province, and n® a f* ... I feeling of regret the parish assembled on
•Ion to the divinewill to testily our feeling* aud 1 profession a« teacher between . . , I Sunday afternoon to present the Father*
deep sorrow and regret at the loss sustained and tsliawa (or many years. . • I with a "farewell address.

Brotlier Kayleand family of one so loving, married harah Coughlin wto"''rvn1™*“™. To Rev. Fathers Kenny and I'halen - Dear 
pray that Almighty God I His family ol eleven children and numerous R Fathers-Tlm great, the gxd week 

. in this their hour of trial grand children and great grand Uiüdren k , e|ld This Yftermm „e come with 
„ : and that we tender V, Brother mourn for him as the companion of many ,ru, gratelul to offer our 8incere
Ids sorrowing family our senti, happy hours. The Mackenzie rebelli n d wamitisl ,bauUs t3 the wortby, energetic 

sympathy and words of naturally attracted the attention of this,edu- Fnlheri who have so zealuu-ly labored 
and offer our heartfelt prayer I rated, vigorous young amongst us during the past eight days,

o doeth all things well may give I then cast in his lot with the Ktform part>. I some time ago, lar-olf in your monasteiy in 
: to the 8oui of tlie faithful de- 1 which allegiance continued through many a | w. Ohio, ycu received a message from our rev.

fierce contest down to hi* last vote given tor | pistor, whom we inav here congratulate on bin 
always spoke I Judicious cboic-e. and. learning that across the 
•ht and some- I border in the Province of Ontario, in the parish 
irsonal advan- I of Osceola, a flock of some seven hundred souls 

tage. In '.he election proesling .the re- *** £■« loi
hellion he closed his school during the I (Jurist. Yes. of you we may say, they came,
polling which lasted a week, and joined the I they saw. and they have conquered.
Lyon Mackenzie party in their effort to | One brief week ago, Rev. Fathers, you
defeat the “ Family Compact.” Although I arrived in our midst, with the keen, discerning

RKst„.rTION-s <„• voNIffH.KXCK. I blit1t,enèn?eof'“tiïi™hÔ^ 'uf “tlm reWs “in KîwnîïîpSld -Srtt’.pok" to^s .«mu, dir, 
Branch" *No vrÈd'Mv^^fuN^ng “days'* ‘Duringhi/.a^r years he SjSl

iSg,"fiMbT^HZtranch laWbU ÙÏS ^SnSX’y ÜÏ .hfe'l^^Varfl^r.nTu^te”6^’'

MrUlTh„rl.‘er GuuM, j'-f * the beginning of JhS year ttoi. SXSSSSS
whii-li occurred on the I 1th imt I he has been closely identified with the I yOU have triumphed in battle.

«L IvM tU L tender to Brother Druid I Pub,le affa,rs of t,l° town H,,fl «cunty ior I presuming too tar on our 
kesnh-ed that we tender to Brother Gould * ear, half M century. Whilst the county ot to think to day, our par 

and the other members of the family of the 1 Vj,lt0,jtt was unilej to Peterborough he in the eyes the Almighty-
deceased our heartfelt sympathy and condol I tha coimtv council board I Ours has truly been an unspeakable privil
euee, and pray that Almighty God have enjoyed such an intimate partiel-sfrnnglhen then to boar their sad bereave- ^ J" a.ri fhom^Ray and wIITmc^

that these resolniionsto entered ^(,,1 tto'Sle?’ toTltT» ''T.ESÏÆ the best of reasons for catttng
m the minute book of the branch, a copy l.8ter c0 wllich Hnally Vesulted this • day of thanksgiving. Well may we stag a
sent to Brother (lou d and famity aud pub- in ,heir KHri^ratioll „ver thirty years chant of praise, send forth a loud, a glad
“ “ ' *T. M. O’Haoan. i‘K° During this time he was super- a t?nge of sadness however, breaks upon us

M .1 OrIIIK Com I “dendei.t ot schools in this district, and I when we bear in mind that we are assembled 
‘ ’ ' 1 many of our citizens now in the prime of life I also to speak a fond farewell. Hearts o'er flow-

regular meeting of St. Joseph's I well remember his visits to the log school I mg as ours can find but poor expression in a 
Branch. No. xu, K. B. A., Stratford, the follow-1 house. Times have changed much since I formal address, yet we would have you know 
ing resolutions ot condolence w ere unanimously I those days. A small packet or a good-sized I that ever cherished amid our sweetest recollec-

»............. ....................... r vi v™»i« -» & *£ *........ n:is:sxs;,,~‘'—

tallied by th .se who were nearest and dearest I *»>K f>» the Port Hope Lindsay and Beaverton I the form of au revoir, trusting as we do, that 
t> him. therefore he ft I railway ;and although it was slow in construe- I at a period none too distant, when Osceola shall

Resolved, that It is a just tribute to the I tion it fulfilled the hopes of the promoters I hi,ve grown prosperous and haPPY* living

eVtirv -V worthy uf our re,pec, hutms" puUed l?1'"!rt,';,aelher3 COm,”K ‘° fUrU,Cr °Ur Pr"gr“8

& ndole with the I peacefully.—Lindsay Canadian Post, July I dod grant that each individual who has mtde
ation with I -7. I this mission may ever carry with him

wher'er his providential career may be traced, 
fruits of those precious lessons daily

C. M R. A.
I w an fîlTRKl) of a severe cold by MIN.

Oxford, N. H, 1?! F. Hkwson.
1 was cured »i a terrible spraiu by 

MINAHD’S LINIMENT.

Reeolatio ie of Condolence. 
At the laet r« gular meeting ol Branch 8j« 

Almonte, the following resolution was onanl-

j05.n«,°v”«h:!MmYntor. of Branch M. 
C. M. B. A., earnestly deplore the loss ot a 
valued and exemplary member : and that we ex 
tend to his father, our esteemed Brother, Wm. 
Bowes, and hli family our sincere eymnetby 
and condolence In their hour of trial. And be it

Resolved that copies of this resolution be for
warded to the lather ot our late Brother and to 
the local pms

Fred Coulko 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Y. A. A. C.
I wan CURED of Black erysipelas by 

MINAKD’S LINIMENT.
Inglesville. J. W. Ruodles

%
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Anthat it owes the
IPa.!o Faces-. i

i MARKET REPORTS.
show Depleted. Blood, çxx .■ 
nourishment, everyth! n ; 
Lad.
A ntt min.

Elmira, X. Y , has at least one 
bravo young Irish girl who has the 

of her convictions and will

London, Aug. 2.—Wheat stood firm, at *kc. 
and 'due. Dais twe. to #1. There was a large 
supply of meat, at *1.50 to per cwt. Lamb 
hc. to 84c. by the carcass. Veal 4-4 to f»4c. s lb. 
by the carcass. Spring chickens 8u to doc. a 
pair. Ducks <>o to we. a pair. Butter 23 to 26c. 
a lb. for best roll, and 2U to 21 for crock. Eggs 
in to 12|c. per doz. New potatoes, hoc. to -'<la 
tushel. Cabbages, at 4<> to 6<’c. per doz. The 
hav supply waa very good, at 8*».5't to ss a ton 

Toronto, Aug. 2.— Flour — Straight roller, 
82 (10 to 82.80; extra. 2 5u to S2.C.U, Wheat- 
white, 60 ; spring, 58 ; red winter. 6i". ; 
goose. 55; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 724c; No. 2,(i!»c; 
winter wheat on the northern. 68c; peas. 
50 to 58c ; barley. No. 1, 43 to 45c; feed, 4U to 42; 
oats, die ; corn,

: couragu
stand up for her faith even in the 
very camp of the enemy.

Thursday evening of last week one 
of Elmira's prominent churches had a 
lecturer from out of the city, and a 
large audience had assembled to listen 
to the eloquence he was to impart.
Miss Kittle Hyan, one of our most 
talented and charming young ladies,
had been invited to give two vocal Aug, z,_whe.t - Nto Vhkrd Manitoba at 
solos during the evening. 1 he lec to 74c ; No. 2, do, 72 to 73e ; peas, per <;<• ins., in 
turer of the evening was introduced J**,', .? “c,"™™ "dmy pill‘?7‘to

and spoke at some length, and in the SKe ; barley, feed. 4«. to I7c; barley, malting. 50 
course of his remarks gave some 
alleged information on Catholicity to $3.50 to #s.ou; straight roller, extra. 82.75 
his interested listeners, telling how to iiM'SS
they worshipped holy pictures, were bakers best brands. 83.45 «0 *3.50. Bran «15; 
idolators etc It all passed off very 
well until Miss Ryan rendered her $1.30; rolled oats, bbis. #1.50 to pot bar-
second solo, after which she gave vent J’Ihon^hti'sfeïï^aïsV*
to her true Irish spunk, and asking 10 #j,,. d0. tight, sit.M u> *t*..v>: hain*. 
permission to make a few remarks,
then and there said she was a Catholic reflnei. per lb. 74 to 7 ,c. Cheese - Finest 
and knowing the remarks just made era. cotored, to Me; do, white, to yc;i 
, , ? c , „ * eastern, colored, !*i to uR do. white, '•>; to
by the .speaker were lalse and unjust under grades, 4 to *:c; cable, 45s to «y. 
thought it a duty to defend her faith,
and that such remarks in this en- tQ 1:,ic. Eggs-u to K'4c per doi 
lightened age were sadly dut of place. Lateat Live 8t«»ek Market*.
The worthy (?) gentleman must have Attg._Export B-T»» price of th, d„ 
felt as it cold water had dashed hlS was4C. Good fair loads soli around 3jc. and 
frame, as the applause of the audience s='"e okoice butchers’ were bought at «.at to 
rang out to cheer the brave girl.
God bless her !
were many more like her.—Catholic 
Union and Times.

An Archbishop's Will.
The last testament) of the late Arch

bishop Tache makes interesting read
ing. The seventh clause reads :

“ I owe nothing nor own nothing, 
therefore, I have nothing to leave. All 
the property movable or immovable I 
administer is the property of ‘La Com- 
poration Archiépiscopale Catholique 
Itomanie de St. Boniface,’ and will 
continue to belong hereto after my 
death as during my life. This must 
be understood not only of the property 
and capital owing to the said corpora
tion, but also of the property capital in 
its personal name.”

The ninth clause reads: “The 
members of my family expect no legacy 
from me. They know my affection for 
them and are satisfied with it. Let 
them receive my farewell with the 
assurance of my deep attachment : let 
them pray to God for my soul and live 
as good Christians.”

They ara slg;;* ,„f
Ca
ye

r? jr,. i- 'J ? A1;y
mt:
till

kind undtrue, and 
may comfort them in tl 
and affliction ; and that 
Fayle and f

condolence, and offer our lieartielt prayer | cated, vigorous young Irishman, 
that he who doeth all things well may give | then cast in his lot with the Kotor 
eternal rest to the soul
^Ttosolved that it he recorded in the minutes I Dr.McKay on June ‘20. He ... 
of this branch and a cony sent to the Cath- I and wrote just what, he thought, and

times too vigorously tor hi* personal advan 
i!«in* In tlie AlAct.inn nrecojlitnr the re-

Ju

Emulsion sw
as
1

ASSSJA SucOtuLbL *JBWtZ15itL J 
the Cream cf Ced-livor 
v.'.th h ’'pop'.".osi'.k!tes, 
riches the blood, purifies the 
sit'.n, cures AnæmLi, Lu.hh-, 
up the system. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

>1'
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ir
st,1 olio Record. straight roller, *3; extr 

1 ; superflue, $2.6u to 82.65; Manit 
bakers, *3.40 to 68.50; Manitoba str 
best brands. 63.45 lo 83.50. 

ouillie, 82

J. J. Boland, Rec. Sec. sr
OlI
I1E. B. A. vbbls,

i!e Ca't I13 (îccoi.'cd Ly Siiisfte! cScott A Lowac, Al. Drucaidta. 50c..". Vt
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*3.! Milk. c
Butchers'Cattle —Prices ranged from 21c for I 

thin grass ca:tle, up 2| to 3c. for fair grasaers. | 
Meal fed grass cattle sold from 3',c. to 63 40, and 
one lot of four picked steers brought top price 
of the day, .i' c. a Ibe.

Sheep and Lambs. —All offerings were bought 
early in the day at from 63.40 to 34c. a lb. for 
line ewes and wethers, fed and wateied. and 3$ 
to 3|c. for same weighed off car. There was a 
fair demand for lambs at from 82.50 for culls up 
to 63 5o for extra choice heavy bunches.

Calves.—Bobs brought 61.5o to 62 a head ; for 
veals, 63.50 to 84.50 ; choiee veals from 85 to 6'», 
and fancy veals as high as 68.

Hogs.—Top price for ba 
65.60, and some 
mixed lots sold at 65.3( 
were down

Milch C 
range at

V ( I
h Would that there < i ?

Ate yon 
giving your 
baby cow’s 
milk ot any 
food requir
ing cow’s 
milk in preparation?

Any doctor will tell you i | 
that the worst forms of

( I
i

IIPAt the last
(

i
« i

( icon hogs to day was 
ught at 85.50. Several 
> to 65.40. Thick fata 

at 65, and stores sold af 61.75 to 65. 
ud Splngers. We quote the

were bro

u «•parted u> say 
emoval from our midst we 
in every way worthy of 

id regard.
Resolved that we sincerely co 

family of the deceastd in the dis 
which it has pleased Divine rrovtdenee 
afflict them, and commend them for consolation 
to Him who orders all things for the best and 
whose chastisements are meant In 

Resolved, that these resolutions 
mitted to the family of the deceased, 
ter of our order to be draped foi

( Jtubercular disease are 
conveyed through the 
medium of cow’s milk. 
In this connection

11KA8T BUFFALO.
Fast Buffalo, N. Y.. Auu 2.—Cattle.—Market 
irly active ; exports, 63.i»u to 81.75; good handy 

butchers. 83.40 to 63.90, common to good 
butchers' cows. 62 to $3.15.

Hogs. — Yorkers. $5.50 to 65.60 ; choice, 
heavies aud mediums, 65.35 to <>.45 ; pigs, 65.50

' eastd in the dispensât! 
leased Divine l’rovld ( 1- M -

theMr. Peter D. Bart. Stratford.

and the Catholic Record, London, the I fr0nfthere to his home bn Gore street about a L,Vaat is your labor, tar beyond our‘ realiza- 
ofHclal organ of the E. B. A. I month ago. He was a charter member of the I tlo,n' » work that cam be

Phee, N. LaMarclie. E. J. Kneitt, J. J. I E. B. A., and an active member, the members I when In the Lternal City the multitude 
Hagarty. J.H Badour. R. A. Kennedy. Com- I of that society having nursed him since his I shall be gathered around the great, th 
in it tee ; W. Lane. Sec.-Treat*. | mlafortune. He V-aves a wife and six children, I ablest. Paul of the Cross. ,ia . .

his parents, live sisters and one brother, all I y°u- ^ev- Fathers, with.us to-div.be
residents of Stratford. His wife is a daughter I ','lg spared to continue your life of heroic 
of the late David D.twzy, formerly a merchant I ‘‘harlty. reaching the grand old age and dying 

, .. qn , ot this place. Mr. Bart was born in Dundas. in £e eabllme death of_ your saintly founder, is
Toronto, July .{fl. 1KM. I the year l8iio, and was insured in the G. F R. | the fervent wish ot Osceolas faithful, 

last regular meeting of the ,8t. I for 61.c»:'. Mr. Win. O'Brien, G. '
Agnes Ladies Beneficial association and I ecr, is a brother in-law of deceased. The,
Branch cf the I. C. B. II., held in their hall, funeral took place from Ills late residence. Gore makuiauh,.
ir'f’n 0fin rn.“'i'Iti'l;;*Vif L.'mkkJu'wIm, hurïh ! wkirétilüh lti*s vu offeml McMVLLBN-DalTOX.
tlie following resolutions of condolence were I for the tepose of his soul. The Interment was I ...
adopted : , ! made in Avondale cemetery, under the direc I Tnerp was a very pretty wending in St.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in | Ron of the E. B. A. I Patrick’s church, Toronto, on July 17,
His infinite wisdom to call from our midst I The pall bearers were Angus McPhee. E. J. I when Miss Jessie Dalton, daughter of the
our esteemed sister, Mi-s Margaret O’Reilly, I Kneitl, J. J/. Hagarty, J. 1$. Badour, N. La I late .Joseph Dalton, Esn., of Brantford, be-
and, I Marche and Ro A. Kennedy. I came t}ie vvjfe 0f James A. McMullen of

Whereas by her death this Branch has lost I -------- the Northern Steamship Company, Detroit.
a promhing voung member, be it therefore j Mrs. EDWARD HYLAND, Bai.moraL. Rev. Father Barrett, rector of St. Patrick’s,
ÆS ori?,!»;^Vhe'XrLdm  ̂ After , life .rent iu the titithfuj per.orm- &

hers of s lid Branch, do hereby tender to the I a*u‘® “®r Hyland, belo\«‘d wile eerem0Uyi which was followed by tlie nuptial
parents and family of our late sister our I °£ ^".llri| Hyland, Lsq., of the townsmp Mass, with choral accompaniment, 
heartfelt sympathy and condolence in this I nl cl,u,lt-> ot f ♦ T}8 The bridesmaid was Miss Annie Dalton,
their sad hour of affliction, and while praying I failed from tins world ot sadness trouble s;ster 0f tj,e bride, while the groom was 
to the All-Wise Providence for the eternal I and «m, m the ntty^soventh year of her age. {lssjHted by his cousin, Mr. James McMullen 
repose of our lain sister's soul, that lie will •'»»', À,efï're, !‘fr d?:‘,h a,1™. al' of I'.iri*.
also give to the parents and family the grace I tended at the death bedside other father, rj*jie bride’s dress was of white corded silk 
to bear with Christian fortitude the sad loss I vy*10 *lfV‘ veachefl the npe old age of eighty with int iace and pearl trimmings, white 
they liave sustained. | *'vh tear* ^he morning of hi* f,meral |eghl|r^ ;,at „ith plumes, and a bouquet

Signed on belialf of the society, Miss K| Mrs. Hyland was taken down, and although 0f white rose.». The bridesmaid wore a dress 
Langford, Prosident.; Mrs. Greer, 8ec.; I every attendance w«ia| |?iven her by^ her 0f white and heliotrope, with hat and bouquet 
Mi** O’Hara and Miss Hopkins, Com. loving and kind husband and daughters she to mak.h,

— - d..edon\\rinesday, .lulyJi>. J^e bore her After a reception and breakfast at the
_ _ I sickness with Chnstian fortitude, .mdbetore rosidence nf the bride's sister, Mrs. if. J.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. | lier death had the consolation of receiving Nelsun Vm mcc*„| street, Mr. and Mrs.
our Blessed Lord and being strengthened MeMldlen left by the Cibola at 11, fur a trip 
liy the lavirfl ul >l°tliei ( him h. to several American cities by the new steam-

, , . ... , I deuce onepr'da0y S and° wa^largely'at' «hip, The Great North We, l
Last week His Lorbhtp tlie Hishop, km|ed bv lvielld, „„d aeiiiiaintances. Over 

accompanied bv Mgr M hxa> paid a visu I ^ | , vnbb.b„ followed in precession lo 
to Kingston, and was the gueit ol Ills (.race « . ;; . (.blir,.b \v.,innle where Hennlem 
ArcbbYshop Cleary, to whom he expressed his ntoh MLY w- s Vekdn tol hv e Arc 
heartfelt sympathv on the occasion of the V'fJ inMn,Ztè awistod bv Rev ' Father 
promnture death of his amiable nephow, Mr. I s. nf 'dalt (a first cousîii of deceased)
'rimma* Cleary, with whom the Bishop was ^‘“biiri5"’seryke'af ÈTS

..................... on |

liequiem Mass.
The bereaved husband and a family of 

six three boys and there girls survive, 
all residing at home, excepting Mrs. Geo.
L Goodrow, who resides in Siincoe. R. I. P.

1 >

l

Nestlé’s Foodii85.65.to I
a lambs, 
to N4.

and Lambs. —beep
63.50 to 61 ;

to extr
;p, $3.65

I I
is invaluable, as with the { | 
addition of water only it 
Is a safe and entire diet 
for Infants.

A large sample and our book 11 The 
Baby ” sent on application.

Thog. Leeming & Co., 25 St. Peter St 
Montreal,

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotsed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. COLLINS, 
Box H56. Guelph, Ont._______________

Food - - 
Digestion- 
Complexion

A. Me e vener
l

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.
Ithe G.

G. T. R. engin-At the
; Sole Agents for Canada.

are all intimately connected—• 
practically inseparable. Though 
the fact is often ignored, it is 
nevertheless true that a good 
complexion is an impossibility 
without good digestion, which in 
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause 
of indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use

A COAL MIXER'S UESCL'E.

vry of a Worker in the Westville, N. 
, Mines. — Suffered from Asthma and 

Indigestion—Unable to Work for Eight 
Long Months — He Ha* Now Kegained 
Complete Health and Strength.

E
The Sto

8.,t

From the Stellarton, N. S., Journal. TEACHER WANTED.
ANTED TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 

Sectiod No. il. Township uf Mara. Male 
or female, holding second or third else* certifi
cate. Apply, stating salary, to Colin Smith, 
Sec. Treas., Rathburn P. O., Out. s_m-2.

! Faith doesn’t come to all by hearing. 
With many seeing is believing. Many when 
they read of what has been effected in other 
parts of the country may shake their heads 
with an incredulous air. To satisfy such 
people it. is necessary to bring the matter 
home ; to show it to them at their own doors. 
The people of this country may not have 
heard, or only know little about the places 
where good has been effected by the use of 
the medicine, the name of which is on every
body’s lips, but they have heard of Westville, 
jhe second most populous town in the coun
try, and people far and near have heard 
of the mining town where in ’73, twenty 
years ago, over fifty lives were lust by an 
explosion in a mine, and the people of these 
provinces know it to-day as the place from 
which they draw their supply of fuel. Hear
ing ot a cure that had been effected in 
Westville through the agency of Dr. Wil
liam’s Pink Pills, a Journal _ reporter 
thought it might be uf general interest to 
ascertain the particulars. «So to Westville 
he went, and called at the home of Mr. Thos. 
McMillan, who is known to every man, 
woman and child in the place, having taken 
uphishjme there twenty years ago. Mr. 
McMillan was not to be seen at the time, 
unless our reporter sought hitn at, a distance 
ot between three and four thousand feet 
underground, in one of the deepest coal 
mines on the continent, where he was at 
work. Mrs. McMillan w?ts at home, how 
ever, and when informed of the object of the 
reporter’s visit, said she could give all the 
information nf cessary — and she gave it 
freely. “Yes,” said she, “Tom was a very 
sick inan, so sick that he was unable to work 
for eight mouths—a long time wasn’t it?” 
she sail! by of question. “ He had been 
sick more or less for about a year. I le was, 
like a great many miners who have to work 
in poor air, troubled with the asthma and 
indigestion. He couldn’t eat well and of 
course did not thrieve. lie lost flesh gradu
ally and at Ion, 

able to wo 
for some mon 
Pink Pills. We talked the matter over and 
it was agreed to give the Pink Pills a trial— 
and it was a blessing we did. After he began 
to take the pills he felZ himsell gradually 
gaining strength. By degrees his 
appetite returned and with it his strength, 
and hv the time he had taken six boxes he 
considered himself a well man. At this time 
he returned to his work in the mine, but he 
continued taking the Pink Pills for some 
time, to make sure that the trouble was 
driven out of his system. He can now work 
steadily and is as strong and healthy as he 
ever was. We are both so pleased with the 
great good this remedy did him that we never 
fail to recommend it to any sick acquaint
ances. This statement is simple facts, and 
is voluntarily given because my husband has 
been benefited by reading the statement of 
another, and someone else may be benefited 
by kne wing what they have done for him.

Dr. Williams’ Pink‘Pills are a specific for 
all diseases arising from an impoverished 
condition of the blood or a shattered condi
tion of the nervous forces such as St. Vitus’ 
dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism, paraly
sis, sciatica, the after effects of la grippe, 
loss of appetite, headache, dizziness, chronic 
erysipelas, scrofula, etc. They build anew 
the blood and restoring the glow of health to 
pale and sallow cheeks. In the case of men 
they effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses of

Wl

!
’ ■ C. M. B- A. DELEGATES’ BADGESQ Which can be used for Local, District or 

Grand Council Conventions. Every Branch 
should procure one previous to tlie M. John 
• on vent ion. Orders already been received 
from over 40 Branches. Furnished iu a hand- 
<”ine Satin-ltned Leatherette Case. Price 
Sl.iiO. T. P. TANSEY, Manufacturer of As- 
st’Clation Supplies, 11 1 rummoud Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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TEACHERS WANTED.

FEMALE TEACHER FOR THE THIRD 
L department Catholic Separate School. Al- 
mont. Applications received up to 15th of 
August. Duties to commence after the sum- 

r holidays. Applicants to state salary 
wanted. Apply to John O’Reilly, Secretary.

DIOCESAN NOTES.ir

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lard, and her 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely to be 

“ Like a rose in the snow.” 
Cottolene is clean, delicate, 
healthful aud popular. Try it,

Below we give the names ot the Separate 
school pupils who passed the entrance ex
amination to the London Collegiate In
stitute, together with the number ot marks 
each received. They are given in the 
order ot' merit.

BY POSTING A CARD to

:
: will take place at the cathedral, when the 

Rev. Messrs. Mahouy and Lehmann will be 
raised to the sublime dignity of the priest
hood. This will make six priests for the 
diocese ami two for the order of the Resurrec
tionists in Berlin ordained by the Bishop 
during tlie last y

On the 7fh ot August the Bishop 
officiate at the cathedral and offer a Mass of I 
thanksgiving on the occasion of the thirtieth I jn 
anniversary of hi* ordination as priest, lie 1 
w.-ih ordained Driest in the t

ST. VETER’S SCHOOL.
Louis Paris, 5G3 ; Blanche Hobbins, 558; 

Charlie Wilson, 525; Eva Denahy, 524; 
Edward Best, 524 ; Queenie Roddy,
Tena McLeod, 508; George Shelton, 503; 
Frederick Quinn, 495; Joseph Garvey, 487 ; 
May Boyle, 482 ; Robert McLeod, 4439 ; 
Edward Hinchey 404; Lottie Kenny 456; 
Mary Clarke, 451; Frederick Millar, 449; 
Adelbert Aust, 449; Annie Hevey, 446.

HOLY ANGELS’ SCHOOL.
Annie Durkin, 446; Wm. Flynn, 429; 

John lianahan, 423.
SACRED HEART SCHOOL. 
McGowan, 491 ; Elizabeth

' % 508;

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK S CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

will also RICHMOND DILI..

the cavity of the cornerstone of S', 
’s church at Richmond Hill, YOU WILL RECEIVEanniversary ot ins or.una ion a* priest, no Mary’s church at Richmond Hill, recently 

was ordained priest m the same cathedral ]ai(l ‘bv Archbishop Walsh, was deposited
-1 ............... aUmm l"* 1 — iron box containing the following re-

— A copy of 
Liberal, the CATHOLIC RECORD

-V Tlie 26th Annual Catalogue, 160 pages, 
handsomely Illustrated and other interest
ing matter.

and at the same altar by Right Rev. Dr. i an mm uox containing me 
Farrell, first Bishop of Hamilton, on the <th cor(js ()f ti,0 present time:
August. Mil. ,,, ... the Liberal, the CATII

On the tiul August the faithful of Hamilton „{ i.ou,|ün, ,b„ CathoHr ltegutcr, the 
may nain the great. Initulgeiien of the 1er tlie Km pin, the Mail. Voter*’
tiunvula a* often a* they visit the cathedral i,int Richmond for HW.fi, List of Ma«is. 
from tlie Vesper* ot the previous evening trat,8 for ,be (;ounty of York, and a copy of 
until sunset next day, by special faculties tbl, lial 0f subscriber* to St. Mary's old 
from the llol> «See. I frame church, dated 1853, with other records.

ltev. bather Brady, pastor of St. Law- I Qn f|ie fro„t face of the stone is engraved 
rence, who has been an inmate of «St. Joseph s I a vro.8 and a Latin inscription, of which the 
Hospitaj for the last tew weeks, is much am- following is a translation : “ The Most Rev. 
proved in health, and has been granted a I j0(„, Walsh, Archbishop of Toronto, blessed 
vacation. , , , land laid this corner-stone of the Church of

Rev. Chancellor ( raven who has been the Most Biesged Virgin, on the 17th of June, 
very ill, is now much better and able to I jk94.”
resume his duties I The oldest postmaster in Canada to-day is

We copy from the Hamilton Times the 1 Matliow Teefy, Esq., Richmond Hill, who 
following paragraph referring to the pro I received his appointment un 3rd December, 
motion of a Hamiltonian ; ... . , I 1850, nearly forty-four years ago. At that

"The Omaha Daily nee of .l ily V- says : I tjm0 were no postage stamps in use :
‘General Passenger agent r rancis of the I .))sptve on each letter was rated according 
Burlington, yesterday announced that Mr. to distances. To send a letter 1500 miles, 67 
M. J. Dowling should succeed to the position \ vente |iaj t0 he paid in cash, 
occupied by the late \>. r. > aill, to the city / y\'e sincerely hope the postmaster of Rich- 
ticket office, Mr. DoA’lmg to the city pas- | monj 11ni, one of the most respected geutle- 
senger agent and have charge ot the office. I 1110n jn part, ot the country, will be given 
The appointment will meet, with general ma„y more years to attend to the duties of 
favor, Mr. Dowling having won lus spurs by j,js up*K,0| 
hard, conscientiou< work, and during his as
sociation with the Burlington, deinontrnting 
his peculiar fitness to handle tlie passenger
business. In point uf tact, Dowling is oneot the I \ye ar0 pleased to notice by theMendocino, 
huskiest passenger men in the business, and California, liearon that tlie Rev. Father 
is a terror when he gets started alter a party I i.'vr>r<ls„n delivered the oration at the 12th 
of tourists.’ '1 ho Mr. Dowling above men- julv celebration. That paper adds that the 
tinned is an fid Hamilton boy and a brother ura(jon was a masterful effort, and that 
of the Right Rev. J. J. Dowling, Bishop ot Father Ferguson’s speech showed much 
Hamilton.” ________  _________ element thought and patriotic sentiment.

" , Fattier Ferguson is a native of Port Dal
The very sign of the croee is stronger housie and was a student at Assumption 

than hell.—Father Faber, College, Sandwich.

WESTERN FAIRY 135 ; Florence Costello, 424.
Ilurson,

Irish Benevolent Society; gth became so weak that he was 
rk. After he had been sick 
ths we read of Dr. Williams’

Mothers Take Warning.X .

X ANNUALLONDON
SEPT. 13 to 22,1894.

A particularly bright brakeman 
often comes and talks with me on the 
train, writes Amber. He is quite a 
philosopher in his way and keeps his 
eyes and ears open pretty effectively 
Not long since he called my attention 
to some school girls who were riding 
in the same car with us.

“ I wonder what those young girls’ 
mothers are thinking of!” said he. 
“ Why, if you could see the goings on 
I do you would wonder that there 
was any such a thing left as an old- 
fashioned, modest girl. They write 
notes to the train hands, they flirt with 
the conductor, they make appointments 
with the brakeraen, and all the time 
their mothers think, 1

; FIOH ICI

P0E.T STANLEYCanadas Favorite Live Stock
anil Agricultural Exhibition. Itubsday, aug. 7.

____ 1 Sports, games and (lancing for which cash
I prizes will be given.

Still we Lead-Will be Better lleB,iS!r„'5»n8t?.fnî,hls0ndcwitit£.0 Mfflf-
rnan aver. | ance.

Fare (the extra charge being in aid of the’re^ 
lief fund of the society ) 86 cents.

The 7th Fusilliers Band will go out on steamer 
*• Joe Milton.’’ Pleasure boats can be hired at 
the boat house opposite the station.

Committee: T. H. Smallman, D. Regan, J. 
W. Little, John Labatt, J. VV. Pocock, \V. J . 
Reid. E. Meredith, (j. C., G. B. Sippi. A. 
Rivard. N. P. Graydon, Aid. S. O’Meara. John 
Lewis. Dr. G. C. Davis, M. F. O’Mara. .1. 
Collins, A. D. Huff, J. McGee. Q. C. VV. H. 
Brasblc. P. Cook, J. Denahy, W. H. Brophy, 
W, C. Fitzgerald. R. M C. Toothe.

Trains leave London. t>, l":i>5, a. m;, 
1:3", u:30, 5:io p. m. Leave St. Thomas, 3:35, 
l":!", 11:'in a. m.. 1-55, 8:25,6:15p. m. Returning 
leave Port Stanley at 4:20, 6, 7:30, 8:So, 9:30 
and 10 p. m Trains will stop at all stations 
on the L. E. & D. R. R. A cordial Invitation is 
extended to all along the line.

The public cordially Invited,
J. W. MITCHELL,M.D., JOHN M. DALY, 

President. Secretary.
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Make ycur Entries Early (this is important). 
Space and Stabling Allotted on Receipt 

ot Entries.

ENTRIES CLOSE AS FOLLOWS :
Speeding Depart ment—Stakes—Final pay

ment and Horses named Aug. 15'li.
Speeding Department—Clos

'

j A Canadian. thatsuppose,
they are all right. That isn’t the way 
my mother used to do with my sisters. 
She looked after ’em when they were 
young and giddy and didn’t expect too 
much of ’em ! It's a mighty foolish 
thing to expect a young girl is going 
to carry harself like an experienced 

• woman without any guiding and train-

ceding I 
•ptember 6 
Live stock and Poult. 
Hi'ycle Races, Kept. 
AM other Department 
special Kaitway ai

s Events closehf

I ry. Sep». 13th.
13 h.

Sep'. 61 h.
Express arrange-

^or Prize Lists and other Information ap-

CÀPT. A. W. POBTE, THOS. A. BBQWNE,
Secretary.

II V,
mlw

!W
President.

■ -

L,

Robinson it Johnson, 
Ontario Business College, 

Belleville, Ont.
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